Students@SC Program Supporter Opportunities
The SC19 conference is broadening its mission to build a strong and diverse HPC student community at both the undergraduate and graduate levels, through professional development programs, opportunities to learn from mentors, and engagement with SC’s technical sessions. By encouraging a strong student community centered around HPC, the Students@SC Program helps ease the transition into the broader professional community.

Supporter Designation
Each investment level has the option to designate funding to support the Student Volunteers Program, Student Cluster Competition Program, Mentor-Protégé Program, Student-Post Doc Job Fair.

_____ I’d like to provide student support at the $25,000 Platinum level
- Recognition in SC19 Conference Program
- Link from the SC19 Students@SC Programs webpage to your website
- Visibility in SC19 Students@SC Programs press releases
- Supporter Sign in Students@SC Activity Area (single sign, support level indicated)
- Four Exhibitor Staff Badges, or for Non-Exhibitors, four Guest Badges (good for exhibit hall only Tuesday through Thursday) plus Monday night Gala Tickets.
- Access to the SC19 Students@SC Student Resumes (~400 undergraduate & graduate student resumes)
- Two recruiting tables at the SC19 Students@SC Student-Post Job Fair
- Logo on the SCC Jackets for Student Cluster Competition Sponsors (Contract must be completed by August 3rd)

_____ I’d like to provide student support at the $15,000 Gold level
Check off the items below you would like to take advantage of:
- Recognition in SC19 Conference Program
- Link from SC19 Students@SC Programs webpage to your website
- Visibility in SC19 Students@SC Programs press releases
- Supporter Sign in Students@SC Activity Area (single sign, support level indicated)
- Three Exhibitor Staff Badges, or for Non-Exhibitors, three Guests Badge (good for exhibit hall only Tuesday through Thursday) plus Monday night Gala Tickets.
- Access to SC19 Students@SC Student Resumes (~400 undergraduate & graduate student resumes)
- One recruiting table at SC19 Students@SC Programs Student-Post Doc Job Fair
- Logo on the SCC Jackets for Student Cluster Competition Sponsors (Contract must be completed by August 3rd)

_____ I’d like to provide student support at the $10,000 Silver level
Check off the items below you would like to take advantage of:
- Recognition in SC19 Conference Program
- Link from SC19 Students@SC Programs webpage to your website
- Visibility in SC19 Students@SC Programs press releases
- Supporter Sign in Students@SC Activity Area (single sign, support level indicated)
- Two Exhibitor Staff Badges, or for Non-Exhibitors, two Guest Badges (good for exhibit hall only Tuesday through Thursday) plus Monday night Gala Tickets.
- Access to SC19 Students@SC Programs Student Resumes (~400 undergraduate & graduate student resumes)
- One recruiting table at SC19 Students@SC Programs Student-Post Doc Job Fair

_____ I’d like to provide student support at the $5,000 Bronze level
Check off the items below you would like to take advantage of:
- Recognition in SC19 Conference Program
- Link from SC19 Students@SC Programs webpage to your website
- Visibility in SC19 Students@SC Programs press releases
- Supporter Sign in Students@SC Activity Area (single sign, support level indicated)
- One Exhibitor Staff Badge, or for Non-Exhibitors, one Guest Badge (good for exhibit hall only Tuesday through Thursday) plus Monday night Gala Ticket.
- Access to SC19 Students@SC Programs Student Resumes (~400 undergraduate & graduate student resumes)
- One recruiting table at SC19 Students@SC Programs Student-Post Doc Job Fair

_____ I’d like to provide student support at a different amount: ________

To make an investment in the Students@SC program at one the above levels or to customize the perfect support package for your company’s goals and budget, please contact Melyssa Fratkin <mfratkin@tacc.utexas.edu> or Stephen Harrell <sharrell@purdue.edu>. Opportunities are available through September 15, 2019. There will be no refunds after sign-up. Any supporter materials (ads, logos, and company profiles) must be received by September 15, 2019. Please return form to: SC19 Exhibits Management, 630-434-1216 (fax) or sc@heiexpo.com